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Cyril B.irch·

CHAO SHU.LI:-'C~EATIVEWRITING
IN A COMMUNIST STATE
943 there was published in theCommun.istar~as
. • o~ north,":cst China'ash.ort .storyca.•.lIed HB
. lack.iCG
.. cts. ar. .ned." ThIS event can now be seen, m retrospect, as possessed
of bothliterary and political.dgnificance in 'the modern'history "
of China: indeed, however·stronglyone may obJect to the Ma~..
- ist conc~pt ofliterature asa functional thing, an essential weapon
in the class 'struggle, it is impossible to divorce the literatureo£
the last forty years in China from itspoliticalcont~xt.
The leaders
the Chinese Communists ~n 1943 were very .
consCious of the need for creative writing which would be fipe..
cificailyassociated with their cause. It was not S9 Dluch'a question
of propaganda for the peasants. They had plenty propaganda:
people everywhere in the' HLiberated Areas'" ,were applauding.
patriotic plays, reciting newly-coined b~ladsandjingles,pasting
up topical woodcuts, dancing the 1angk(}~ No: literature, genu..
ine creative ~riting. had a more ambitious' part to play.. It was to
. win for the ~'New Dem~cy"the imagination. of the intelli..
gentsia, the wide educated classes over the whole o£China who$C
support was almost as vital as'that of the peasants thenl$elves.
These classes for years to come would provide recruits. to the
leadership; and ~o these classes;. however reluctant theCommu..
nists might be to admit this~ the crude propaganda fed to the
peasants would make no appeal.
The Communists did in fact need a new literature because
they had rejected the o~d. They had rctiected the work of the men
of the 1920'S and ·80'$ almost as categorically. as the' progressives'
_of those years had rejected th~ traditional cIasdcalliterature,and
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fat.' the same r~awn: ''b<:cause, as they saw it, it perpetuated the
cultural disunity of China, left unbridged the gulf between the
literatus and the unletter~d peasant. To the Communist$ this
was not merely a regrettable feature of national life:.it was a po~
liti~l ~rjl.

'

A year before uBlackieu appeared, there had been.a grand rally
of writers and'art~workers in Yenan, the dusty wa!'time capital of
the Communists in the remote northwest. In his lengthyaa..
dre$5C$ to the rally, :Mao Tse..tung himself had told the writel'$
just wllat he wanted from. them. They were to write fol" a triple
entitYwhose Chine~ abridgement might be rendered 3:s "war.. '
peasolu -workers, pea$anu, soldiers, Since an indUstrial prole..
tari~t was to be found only in the urban ~ent1'es outside the'Lib~
erated Areas, in Kuomintang..and Japanese«cupiedChina,
and since the $Oldier was noxnore than a ~a$ant in uniform, ~e
"worpeasol't could be taken as three in one and one in three, as
tbepeasant simply. The life of the ptaSant was to be the stuff of
the new writing-a new departure, for the peasant had previously
appeared only in the pages of Lu Hsiin (d. 1936) and ofahand£ul .
of other writers.
By the life of the peasant was meant, of course, publi¢activity
rather than private, political rather than personal.
specific·
terms, the peasant was to be instructed in his role in ~be clau
ntuggle, taught to recognize his' class enemies, showri, in the
. phrase of the time, how to dig up hi$-root of poverty.' That was·
one task: it was to be contemplated by celebration of the succeS$es already achieved, under the leadership of the Party, in,resisting the Japanese and in establishing social just-ice.
To be eltective, work done for the'peasantmust be in language
he could understand, which meant in hi$ own language, and not
in the artificial, cosmopolitan "plain language" of the previous
years. How did one write in peasant language? The answer giV'en
by Mao's expositors was emphatic: not by touching! up one'.
:work.with the odd picturesque phrase overheard in conversation.
. and carefully recorded in a notebook, but by becolllingapeasant,
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..
by lIving and working among the people until one thought and
articulated as they d i d . .
.'.1' .
.
One great poiilt of it w~ left unspoken: the intellect~als
were to write for the peasants, but no. one was to write for the in..
tellectuals. In the interests o£ national unity, wbat pleased one
must please both. The standard of work must bea new kind .of
I

.
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all

standard,·bu~ it must be a high one,,'
Th~ task

probably seemed impossible. On~ sympathizes with
the writers of the time, .seeking to translate .iMao's words intopractice, busily learning a" new language, trying to rid them..
selves not only of all the subtleties and delicacies of the esoteric tradition, but of much that they bad learned from the West as
well. Many, in latetyears,were sent Uinta the country:' to en~~
dllre discomfort and unutterable boredom in backward villages
. irt the endeavour to Hbecome one-with the people/'
..
.
Then, nBIackie Gets Married" appeared. People read it with
. joy: it was the answer. It pleased the literate; a~d the peasants, to
whom it was read a.loud, greeted it with the excitement of the ..
woman who sees her husband on televi$ion~ For tberethey were,

.;

~

in print, it was everyman's oWn $onand daughter and neigh·
bours, iriYolved in an action whicH JP.ea~lt something to tbeniall~
'. Here was' the old hag, the bogus fortune..teller.who lived in
everyvillage. Her name was ItAun~ie Three the 'Vitch" "'::{t is~if
ficult in translation to get clearof the characters Dylan Thomas
created in Under Afilk Wood:
One dayChiri lVang's fatberwas illand went to see Auntie Three to
get guidance from. the spirits. Auntie Three squatted behind. the· in..
cense table intQning-whileChin Wang's father knelt listening before
it. }J$iao-ch'in (Auntie Three'. daughter) was only eight then. She
was spendi~g the tnorningsoakingihe husks off rke. She bad put the
coarse rice- in the pot of water, but when she beard hettnother mum~
blingaway she d~cided the sound was worth listening to,.and $0. cShe
stood by the incense table listening and'forgotall about the rke.lJe...
forelongChih; \Vang'sfather ~ad to go out to relieve himself, and

~--

Auntie Three seited beropportunity:. ~IGoand pull the ric.:eoutJ
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. quickl It'll be soaked through and ruined by this time!" To her dis..
may however $he was overheard by Chin Wang'. father, who spread
the .toryabout when he got home. Ever after this the jokers of the
village when they saw Auntie Three would deliberately turn to each
other and ask. like you Sure your rice isn't soaked through and
ruined?"
, -

The story is a gayand triump1}ant assert,ion o~ the right to free.dOln of choice in marriage. Every ardent lad ~ould identify himself with B.Iackie, and his girl was every likely village lass:
BJackie was the younger son of· Chu-ko Liang the Second. He- had
killed two Jap' in the resistance and held the certificate of Distm·;
guished Marksman. 'Vhen it came to good looks,: it wasn'tju$t in Linchia-chiao that Blackie's name WaS known~ Every N~Xearwhen the
play groups went out, it didn't matter what village they went to, all
the girls' eyes followed Blac1de. a

Hsiao-ch'in is described in the same sort of way. It is a peasant
~ speaking, and he is concerned less with cataloguing her cbaim.$
in a sonnet than with showing her through the eyes o~ the villagel"$, as a favourite of the people: -Hsiao-ch'in Was seventeen tbat year, and the village gossips agreed
thaUhe was a great improvement on her mother at the same age. The
lad$ were always going to have a chat with her, whether they'd any.. '
-thing to say or not. ,& soon as Hsiao-ch'in went to do her washing, all
the lads. decided they had something .to wash too, and as soon- as
Hsiao-ch'ln went climbing for crabapplcs, they all decided they'd go
climbing too.
There are two types of villain in the story. One type is personi~
i
lied by Auntie Three the 'Vitch (mother of Hsiao-eh'in), and by.,t'
Chu-ko Liang the ,Second. The latter is the father of Blac;kie,and
a cunning old rogue....the original Chu-ko Liang was the-supreme
strategist of the wars of the Three Kingdoms. They are both
superstitious-minded peasants, bac;~ward but fundamentally
hannless•. It is part of thcmoral of the fable to show how this type
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of person can be l'c-educated ('developtncnto£ character' here di..
.rectly meet$ politica.lrequirements): at first puttingobstacf& in
the path of w.e young 10vel'S, in the,£otniof partnei'schosen by ,
themselves, they are brought by the force of publicopiJ.liontoa.
more enlightened view, and end by giving !their blessing. The second typeo£ villain is.more dangetous, and is dealt with
quite differently. It is the type of the deh young bully, who
wants Hsiao-eh'in for himself, and abuses his power in the at,.
tempt to securer her. He is the dassenemy; identified with the
.Kuomin~ngarid the collaborators with the Japanese. Hi$machi..
nations are'exIiOsed on the intervention of tbe ,Communist 10"
cal authority (a~er the lovers' 'application for a marriage Ii..
eense);,and he i.sp:umshed: for him..;ths.~ssenemy, therc,ist1o
redemption. '
"
It is not anambitiollS work. But the simplicity of its presenta..
tion,so well.beeoming the ingenuous story, reveals the metica..
lous craftsman o£fiction. The dramatis personatrare presented in
turn, the steps leading to the lovers' ptedicamet:tt. ate trodden
one by one as first Blackie is presented with. a fiancee and then
Hsfu.o-ch'in is promised t() an old man. The young bully engi,.
neers the arrest of the lovers. So on, $tep by ~tep to thedenoue..
me.nt, until at last the, personages descend in tU11lfrom the stage
-the ~etaphor from the theatre is inescapable.
The style of writing shows a similar studied simplicity. The
economy andpoIish recall Lu Hslin, who in an .essay relates·how
he began to fashion aeolloquial style. It was in the early days ·0£
, the revolt against the classical written language. He would writedo~n tpe words he would halle used in speaking abOut an 'incident, and then go through what'he had written, cutting out every
,word which was not absolutely 'essential to convey his meaning.
The language of "BlackieH is more likely to be sprung front the '
old countryman narrating an incident in hi$~erse, mattero.of-fact
way, rather than from the conscientious pruning ofthe academic.
But the style which results i~ 'a written 'Chinese which .capmt«
the rhythms of speeCh as the I'fplaip,Ianguage~" of the foregoing
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years did not. Forceful but fluent, earthy but precise, it is a lineal
descen~ant ot the language of the great old colloquial noveu.
Not only aesthetically, therefore, but for nationalistic and senti..
'mental reasonS as well, it is a language·which suits the temper of
the times.
Below the titleof the story appeared the name Chao Shu-Ii. \Ve
know what.the many enquirers would learn .of him at that time,
from the reminiscences of friends who basked in the light which .
suddenly and dramatically flooded him. 'Vhen allowance has
. been made for her(}oworship and the desire to creatca prototype
fot the New Democratic 'Vriter, Chao still emerges as a genuine
Ulan of the people. lie writes stories of peasant'"life in peasant
language because he is a peasant, as the Chinese ph~ goes, in
his own body. uHis peasants," writes Mao Tun, major pre·war·
novelist and present Minister of Culture, Hare real peasants, not
bourgeois intellectuals dres.sed up in peasant clothes." His.stories
axe peopled by his own family, relatives, neighbours....:Chu·ko
$ang the Second, Chao himself telb us, is his own father. He de·
$C1ibcs his family as "middle peasants, forced down into poor .
peasant status by the old Oppre$$ive land systemtt-a statement as
from a I\farxist text-book," but probably true for all that, $ince
his passionate involvement in theproblem~ of land reform has
its roots in somethingmore than theory.
At the time of "Dlackie Gets :Married." Cha() Shu:n was editing a popular journal, The Chinese~ for 'local drculation in
Japanese«cupied areas. It was practically a one-man show. He
wrote the editorials, and gingered up each issue with stories,
poems, playlets, anecdotes. He drew the illustrations, he even Jet
up the type. He was a popular man among his coIleaguesand the
people of that Shansi neighbourhood, gay, fond of jokes, fond of
singing and playing the fiddle but (true to the monastic Communist tradition) too poor to buy one•.
Chao's story was t~ad and praised by P'eng Te·huai, then
deputy Commander-in-Chief of the R..~d Army. Thirty to forty
thousand copies were sold Crom local bookstalls in Shansi alone,
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and a folk~pera version ofj'Blackie" 'was perfonnedalloverthe
Liberated Areas:
.
Six months after uBlackie," Chao Shu-Ii published tbestory,
in the: popular short-novel fonn, by which as anauthot he stands
or falls: The Ballads
of Li Yu-tlai.
',.
,

"

Since. the war there have been a good manydlanges in the yillageof
Yen-chia-shan,;and as tbesecltanges have taken place Ll Yu·ts'ai haJ
composed new ballads about them. As a matter of fact it was because
of his ballads that begot himself into trouble. I tbought of saying a
word or two about these changes, a.nd copy~ngdowri a few of tbe ballads whicbaccompanied them, to give everybody a bito!amlUement,
and that was bow this little book came about.
Th'is is how Chao puts .hirnsel£ into direct ~per$()naI contact
with the reader, after an openingsection on his village and its $0"
cial $Ct-up which: is masterpiece of brief and effective descrip.. '. ,
tion. In this story Of the land-reform and the problems it poses
for the people of Yen-chia-shan, Chao ShU-Ii marries the humour .
of "Blackieft with the insight into the working of the.old land..
lord system (which he was later to draw on again for th~ Dluch
longer Changes in the Li Family Jlillage). Li Yu-tsfaiis notont:
of tbemain protagonists this struggle betweenoppre$$ive land..(
lord a,nq inexperienced Communist.kanpu (UcadreH-the latter,
after initial defeat, being helped out by a morc(apable man ~rom .
area he~dquarters). Yu·ts'ai is the village ballad"monger, and his
part is to be drive~ out after lampooning the landlord's dishon"
esty in measuring his land for re-distributiou. Later he i$ recalled'
by the man from area, and a stringo£ new.ballads reveal the way
in which the-youngIand-reforxnkanpti and his helpers have been
.
hoodwinked by the landlord.
There is effective syrii.bolism in this centering of the story on
the ballad-mongerw He is the spokesmanoftbe people: through
him tbe wrongs they bear reach theear$ o£the new authoritid,
tbroughhim thetnith comes. tp.light. Through him also, as in...
strument, the villagers ar~ organized, for the invitation to- lC?in

a
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the Agricultural Committee is circulated via his ballads to the
U

poor (and therefore honest and udemocratic but kept from the
cars of the oppre$SOrs) who do not hear hi! ballads because ~hey
do not share the life of the people.
The ballads themselves, such is Chao Shu-!i's virtuosity; have
the air of authentic folk-poetry, and are genuinely witty. The followiitg 'piece of doggerel loses much of the effect of the original,
but may still give an impression of Li Yu-ts'ai's satire on the permanence of tbe landlord as village headman:
),

!

Our head is Yen Heng-yiian,
His hand blots out the sun.
Since headmen were invented,
Ten years the only oneEvery year an election,
But when the voting's done,
Names proposed and rejected,
Still it's Yen Heng-yiian.
'Vhy donit we make a big board,
Carve his name thereon,
~very year at election time .
Just mark it with your thumb.

Save them the trouble of writing
Every year the same one.
You could use it then a hundred years
JU:fore it was finally done.
The personages of Li Yu-ts'ai should be the stock figurescom~ .
mon to the IDoral fable. Here 'ate the wicked old landlord, the
calloW' kanpu ignorant of the district, Villager 9ne corrupted by

the landlord after election as a 1canpu" Villager Two th~ coward,
Villager Three the landlord's lackey, Villagers Four and onwards the honest and ardent young progre$$ives, and last, the old
hand sent down from area, the deus ex machina who clears up .
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the whole mUddle. They should be stock figures,ofth~sott
which are repeated in a hundred land·refoun stories; but ;theyare not. They are individuals, imaginatively conceived. The
landlord himself, though his blackness is unrelieved, i$a:t least
credited with morebrilins than most o£his kind. His scheme for
measunnghis land is genuinely cunning, and his cynicism is con..
sistent: when Yang. tbeold kanpu, arrives-and insists on getting
to know the people, "Sendhim to thepOOrest/' says the landlord, ,
"he'llsoon get tiredo£-eatlng huskS and cOme xunning to us..n
Chao's experiment with the full-length. novel form. was, for
him, a failure, aID! has pot so far been repeated. Th~ .Changesin
the Li Family Village bas been praised by tbecritia, ~{ao Tun
and Chou Yang and, others, for the correctness' of its ideology,.
but even they find the literary ntent$of the work difficult to ex"
. to1. Chao wrote The Changes in the Li Family Jlillageafter his
return to his home village in Shami wilen tbeJapanese war end..
ed: the home<oming of Chang T'ieh·so in the novel is bmdan
this event. Since 194~, and indeed much earlier, the'village had.
'be.en in 'and out of theh~ndso£ J~panese, co£ pro-Japanese J{u~.
nnntang trO<?J>S, of the CommUDlst$, of the warlord Yen HS1..
slian~ Chao was profoundly moved by what he saw and heard of '
theyears ofmisery, and he conceived the idea of writing-in fiction
form a history of th~ village which in fact covers the ye~r$ 1928...
46. But hi~ passion was J;OO raw, the tortured body of his' village
still twitched before his eyes. There is nothing of the ~ity of
Li Yu-·tlai; there is certainly no roomEor humour in this· grim
tale. The landlordo£ the Li Family Village; obliged to oo"Oper~te
with the Communists when that was Kuomintang policY, tunU
'on them as soon as he safely can. In the reaction eyes aregquged,
hands cut off, tbe ;!emple runs with blood, akanpu is' buried .
alive. After liberation comes revenge: tbe landlord is tom limb
from limb by the incensed villagers; and awrenched"Q~.ann is.
brandished before the eyes of his lackey. The CommunlstSin'the
book disapprove of the action; but one sees the bulge of the
tongue in the cheek.
.
~.
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None of this of course nece$$arily implies a. bad novel. nut
Chao lost his hold on his craft when he attempted a full-length
work. TIle action is jumpy and disjointed, there is no unity~
Chang T'ieh·so promists to furnish a centre of .vision, but he ."
leaves the scene half-way through the story, just as he is beginning to come to life. If a character, by making bis exit as an ignorant, sadly..w rongedbut helpless peasant and reappearing as an
ardent, efficient kanpu~ may be said to have been udevelop«;d,"
then Chang T'ieh·so is the only character in the novel who is
developed.
_.
"
It is a sad waste of talent to grind out" a turgid novel on an
ambitious theme, when in a few short sentences you can'achieve
the effects of a story like "Lucky:' '\Then Lucky, pressed by the
money.lender for repayment, gives up his land, no more is needcd than this:

\

".... but you're still seven dollars short on lastyear's interest, if you're
not going to work for me you'll have to produce that now.." "You
might as well have my land straight offl" was Lucky's reply.. t'\Vhichever way I farm it I can't get enough for what you want:'
~ It was just as simple as that.. A day or two later Lao-wan sent his
men along with a load of manure.
" Ltlcky had worked for some years to get his paths and dykes neat
and straight, and now someone else was doing the planting there. If
he didn"t see it he, didn"t worry about it, and so he never felt like
going down to dle fields any more.
In 19.19 Chao Shu-Ii moved to Peking. Thebest thing he has
yet done there is the story uThe Heirloom:" His theme here is
again the emancipation made possible by the new regime, but
this time he turns from landlord-tenant relations to the status of

women. To illustrate his tbeme he uses a quarrel between a ~as- "
ant woman of traditional outlook and her daughter-in..law, a /
young progressive. The older woman, whose proudest boast is
that she bas never in her life had to buy shoes or clot11ing~ is embittered by the unwomanliness and extravagance Chin-knel,
the daughter-in-law. Sbe, a labour-beroine noW elected a ltanpu,

of
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defends her HunwomanIiness"as the outcome o£bard, weU..paid
work at a man's job in the fields, and interprets her ··exttava...
gance" in terms a raised standard of living. But as thequaneI
develops, It becomes clear that the real point at issue is the exer.. ,
cise of authority within the family. Deeply angertd by ,her
mother~in·law's imputauons,Chin·kuei handsovercontrolofthe
purse-strings. The ~onflict is resolved,when the old w01'I;lan, in
hopeless confusion over the new paper currency and the dealings
with co-operatives and mutual-aid groups and the like, hands the
lot back to -her daughter-in-lawand,returns1 with, a good grace, _
to her sewing.
"
The subject-matter
o£ the story inevitably evokes the women's
- .
magazine., In its soeialcontext, however, "fThe Heirloom" is a
valuable piece of work. T~ere ist!rie sympathy in the tr~~~~ent
of the older woman. Her scale of values is clearly definedi,Tand is
justified in terrils of the old social order. It is repr~sented bya
commonplac;e object such as Chao often 'Uses for symbolic value:
an old and decaying black box containing needles and thread
and odds and ends of material. This~ the heirloom itself, the old '
woman had from ~er m.otberand planned to hand down to.ber
son's wife in tum; butChin-kuei has left the old treadmiUof
"women's accomplishments," and has no us~,forit.,
,
Although all of Chao Shu-Ii's stories have been wtitten since
theestablishnxent of Communist po~er, first in the Liberated
Areas, lateI'm the whole of China, the mass of his material is
taken from the old days.' His constarit theme is the faults of the
old order: onlrat "the close of a story do we catch a glimpscof the
new. Then, mass meetings, victory parades and the parapher.
, nalia of the New Democratic circus embeHish the 'obligatory
happy ending.
Chao's function has been to expose the old evi1s~Of late the
,c.rltia have been calling an end to the- Uliterature of exposure,"
and trumpeting the entrance of the I·literature of glorificatiort/'
'It will be interesting to'see whether Chao Shu-Ii 'an ()~e again
deliver the goocls.
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